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f j \ \ \ -TF YOV coaid Me toll delnty set on Whin the .oltir »nd cuds era finished tient for the pnddlng of tbs edge. which .' . 1 ///

//Xa\_ X. \ VtiA y I handkerchief linen, with It» frill ol they should be nttMhsd to a straight you Will flush with buttonhole stitches. ‘ 1 I. \ j j/
^ Vx\ » \ | j âne valenciennes lace, you would ban* of tiw" giwU. M you wish year Add the straight hand and whip on a / JwŒBaLJ fr

V >^^\v\VAgS^ESTr*»>\ start the embroidery as soon as pos* cuffs to bè wider than here shown, JUit frill of lace or net to finish the lovely '^mLr
slble. First. It Is so delightfully continue the ùài-fdW end until the de- Idea, 
simple; second. It gives the charming sired length IS obtained If you
touch of white at the neck and forearm; as the flows are tine the finer chalnstltoh of (olftr along the edge of 
and. third, by doing it yourself you can thread, either cotton or silk, is desirable, tbs fffli. It gives g delightful continua 
give the eagulslte note of handwork to Tou Will not #have to pad the petals, tlon of théWtor note, and can he ripped 

either a blouse or a one-ptec# doth unless yog Wish an extremely raised dud tf you wish to use the lacs for any
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-4i dress. It can he edged with net or Irish effect work the petals in solid etltch Jt her purpose
lace. If you wish. The set eft) be worked *nd AnUh the center of each flower

. * ut. with eyelet work or a French knot,up in colored «Ilk or cotton on white
. The leaves should be done In solid

or ID colored silk, on n.t mareulssu. or <tUeM( ,t„ ,lim, ,lth,r Olo,.
linen. The possibilities ire lésion end outline or «no ssemetltch 
the result alters the same—beautiful 1 X line of darning cotton will be suffi

fcr
A dark dress at serge or cheviot can 

be brightened by adding a collar»and-s 
duff set. This design is appropriate for 
a young girl or a white-haired grand
mother. And that is a fairly good test 
of Its Simplicity and beauty.
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yT IiWashable Neck Bows

■vdE HAVE still to find the woman 
who does not appreciate a sen
sible economy and to whom it 

is not, at times, a blessing to have 
something to put on in a huriy. Prac
tical neck bows that can be washed and 
ironed flat like handkerchiefs, and In a 
minute or so be pleated up in the cen- 

1 ter and tied with a knot, will be a boon 
not only to the busy working girl, but to 
her housekeeping sister as wall. IK the 
shops we find an almost endless variety 
of fascinating neckwear, but few o 
boWe found there can be laundered 
any degree of 

Pretty, dainty tuts of lace, combined 
with embroidery oh batiste, lawn or 
fine linen, with perhaps a twist or loop 
of satin, are only soiled when sent to 
the laundry, but utter wrecks when they
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ahravle. so that the average wensan will bow
enjoy making herself several attractive The other handkerchief of the same 
heck bows that will withstand the tav pattern is folded in small pleats, with 
ages of the wasfaiub. Embroidered or one edge laid over as a turnover collur

&VW"n plBn‘d
* XSl”** nsedtewïmin. (Ivan a damiv j»b«,'uiute'tben{iw nSr4na*»nd iron 
sswS ïïrs,T„u^'fUîodnc? r

tinself » roost fetching vises of neck a lace edged handkerchief is out In
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one of the handkerchief» into mwnYra^ in many varied ways
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Vi'Coinspots are then embroidered inside 

each Scallop, and the other two edges

strap two inches wide and 
n* is then made Of the white 

dimity One end is scalloped and but
tonholed. the other end hemmed and a 
•mall crocheted button attached a 
buttonhole le worked ln the- opposite

/hemmed
little
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■»-I^ibboiv broidered corners little fold of plain awlss for a knot to
A pretty cascade bow can be made clasp the center or the bow and tack it 

from a piece of fine sWiss twelve inches in place
long, six inches wide at- one end and when this 1» washed, it can be opened 
graduating to three inches wide at the out straight and ironed, then in a 
other. minute can be folded back in place

Edge each long side with Valenciennes again and is as pretty as when it first
lace, and on each side of the narrow end was made
work Frenyh knots, colnspete or dainty If you have had trouble with your 
little fovget-mw-nots neckwear, try making these pretty boss

Shir the center until it Is seven inches *nd enjoy the comfort of knowing that
long then fold over three times, keep- when they are soiled or mussed they can
tng the narrow part uppermost. Make a be laundered
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l] as a covering for the bag.

Plain pink ribbon Is attached to the 
Upper edge of the wide Dresden ribbon 

the curved ends of the bag which fall and lhe em8tl ho°P lh «• edge
over the ton L,/ naia- M was the large hoop In the Dresden ---------------------------------- T T ERE are suggestions for trans-

«kbon- A TXp fnr Otirls anrl H [”rin« »«"«'" bstur, you to
bssï, J-! The ovnl ggrdbosrd covsffing lg sesroi A USe l~3 yuüs and A A any m.lerlal bstor. «orkin.

u, ,?.M,r,oiXVroUM'«ôrr Ends J^s-^isrsss^
'tzxzszx&sZ*.

Oral embroidery hoops In two sises Thü „ «sglgned foi embroidery » ^ “ 10 ,,uol> »» » üertly worn »nd lhe mnterlro together end hold
form g frame oyer which another l*g “ ' embroigeey «r Une ,0wn by Introducing them ns * tiny mem u , sgsmsi the s.uaa of s window
'‘•«to'.nd white Drsedsn ribbon twlo. A «"«V »-« holding . ball Z'.’&l?*'*"* ” “**• C°U“' “d W‘1U',‘•"ncUHd~w <m 'X* m“*
•be length of the circumference of tbe ’"d',* *Bdi "nÏÏÏ? *' 01 ** wBk Let In s bit of colored ellk or'orlenul seen tnrougb *he goodi «“one-bslf of 
Urgeet hoop hoe Its edge doubled over * *“ X**4* '* * embroidery on the V-shaped front of the design onl> be given, unpin tb.
the hoop and eewsd fast, forming a , ot rlb"°n g»th«rsd around the neck s bodies; white lace may be used as pep*r and turn the vther side to the
easing that hold» the hoop lit place. a *m*u doll'e heed trimmed at a cellar or small yoke, or this may be m.kAt U*hl behlnd wWl The last way is also easy. On wax

The ends are then Joined and the fewer “*• ^ w,tuh lece . ewered with black or colored net run ifyou have carbon paper, you should
edge of tbe ribbon lg sewed fast to a ™a *lttle b*akBn ***** staffing with threads of geld or duU silver. pi^ the sheet between voui fabric 5S?nV'SnJEES twn ever the^w^roval niece of cardboard that has of lamb'e 1roo1 for the pincushion aad .Ahy gtrl who Is Ingeafeus with her and the newspaper This Istter Is on outün# the pattern atit ha he?vy

covered with ptahi phtic ribbon end an opening ln the beck where the epeol Pa^'ThaV'are lefth from one^d^ss'ln ItSu»^o^ tbe*deefaqP*Dl Jie*^m°ii^aiïn l,ead »*ne? fh*n Place the design
» exactly the else of the smaller or ball of string may be inserted &£hei!to5r S othir Rwne er z2Sti£ YSfiS felt m “ nJïkd ^UMa^nrtVtSliS^f^r.ïd°iVi at^n^^or^^if^&its;^ Txÿ'bfâSiSSÜX'™ *** **'- 11 sue^- ^ratVtr^rre»6iS&UIt

a pretty ribbon and use one long loop of 
it to hang the bag to one side of your 
dressing table, where you will find It a 
most convenient little friend.
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iryfleee dweung bags of ribbon are 
I lust tbe «bug «or tbs woman fond 

-A of artistic needlework to "pick up"

anga and heed with plein gold-. ulorcJ 
satin.

A strip of very dark yellow ribbon, 
end mam white W-e te also four Umsa tbe length „f the straight 

optertalnlng lb. CMUnt «biter stripe bas Its end, rounded oar end Uned
eg tie day's doing*. With the to s depth, of two Inches on each end
,i her fethlly. All «TO mwde with the pile gold satin. The ribbon ,3

then Shirred on the edges and joined to fiat 
the strelght strips to form a puffed been 
effect through the center wf the beg.

A casing is stitched two inches from
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hand awl h"y oav could be aad* in

o* ««». brorods m whlte1 gold tones ara eut with rounding
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